
RECORD OF REGULAR PROCEEDINGS 

May 8, 2017 

Mayor Lane called the meeting to order at 7:00PM followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.   

Members present were Ms. Davis, Ms. Ferguson, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Moore, Ms. Perkins, and 

Mr. Rucker.   

Also present were Jason Shumway, Eric Sandine, Linda Granger, and newspaper reporters 

Mac Cordell & Jeremy Miller.   

VISITORS 

Mr. Sandine, of GGC Engineers, was present to discuss the village adopting a “Right of Way” 

process. He explained the village could recoup most of the $25,000 thru permitting fees.  Mr. 

Vaughn explained it would prevent other utilities cutting into the roadways without obtaining a 

permit from the village.  The zoning inspector would be issue and maintain the permits.  Mayor 

Lane asked Mr. Sandine to present a cost recovery analysis and then the village can determine 

if they want to go that route.   

Mr. Shumway, property owner, was present to discuss the village moving to improve the 

downtown sooner rather later.  He also asked the village to purchase land for additional 

downtown parking.  Mr. Vaughn indicated the village is in discussions with a property owner.  

He asked about the village possible moving up the date to repair curbs and gutters in the 

downtown.  Ms. Davis explained utility lines would need to be repaired first in 2018 and then 

the curb, gutter, and paving could commence.   

REPORTS 

Mayor Lane’s report: 

 Attended the Madison County Chamber Commerce. 

Ms. Sonnett’s Fiscal report: 

 The village audit is still ongoing.  They need to come back for 2 to 3 more days. 

Chief McKee was not able to attend the meeting. 

Mr. Vaughn’s Administrator report: 

 Working with M/I to finalize plans; 

 Working with village engineer to finalize the CIP projects; 

 Tons of activities are occurring at the Park this spring and summer; 

 Working on the pool to have it ready for opening day. 

Mr. La Fayette’s Solicitor report: 

 Working on the contracts for the swim team coaches; 

 Negotiating utility rates/services; 

 Working on developer agreements. 

P&Z meets May 17 at 6:30PM. 

Park meets May 10. 

Chief Kidd’s Fire report: 

 Attended the promotion ceremony; 

 Chief Smith intends to retire in September; 

 Attended a dinner for BOX 15; 

 Kitchen remodel is almost complete. 

Ms. Davis’ Comp Plan report: 

 Four architects submitted for Comp Plan update.  They were interview and the 

committee decided to recommend MKSK as their first choice and Envision has their 

second.  Mr. Vaughn was instructed to obtain cost proposals from MKSK and Envision. 



Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Mr. Rucker to authorize Mr. Vaughn to negotiate with the 

Architects for the cost proposal.  

Mr. Rucker’s DRB report: 

 Held their quarterly meeting. 

 Mr. Rucker was voted Chair of the committee, Eric Medici was voted vice chair; 

 The next scheduled meeting is August 7 unless they would need to meet sooner. 

Ms. Granger was present to thank Angie Matessa for her help on the village’s swim team.   

Mr. Vaughn said Inge Witt is researching companies to videotape Council meetings. 

Mr. Kennedy motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to approve the second reading of Ordinance 13-

17; Water rules and regs.  Six yea votes. 

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Mr. Kennedy to waive the three readings on Ordinance 14-

17; Walter Drane Codification.  Six yea votes. 

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Ferguson to approve Ordinance 14-17 as an 

emergency.  Six yea votes.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Ferguson to waive the three readings for Resolution 9-

17; creation of Recreation budget.  Five yea votes with Mr. Kennedy voting no.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Davis to approve Resolution 9-17 as an emergency.  

Five yea votes with Mr. Kennedy voting no.   

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Mr. Kennedy to approve the first reading of Resolution 10-

17; amending the zoning inspector position.  Six yea votes. 

Mr. Rucker motioned, seconded by Ms. Ferguson to approve the first reading Ordinance 15-17; 

creating an Engineer position.  Six yea votes.   

Adjourned at 7:45PM 

______________________________________  _________________________________________ 

Renee Sonnett, Fiscal Officer                   Michael Darrin Lane, Mayor  

 

 


